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f OhmUt Goodyear
By GEORGE 6. JABOR

THE American Inventor at last
Is Mating into his own, and re-
publics may thereby lose their

[J reputation for ingratitude.
[1 The signs of the times point an-
il mistaksbly to recognition, albeit -
[| tardy, of the public service of those
[I geniuses known as inventors.
H 'This year, with the sixth quln-
|! qusnnisl election of candidates for
H planes in The Hall of Fame for
|| Gredt Americans just announced by
n Dr. Robert Underwood Johnson,
|] Director, the most significant evi-
!| dence of popular recognition Os in-
|| ventlve genius is expected. Already
H from die field of Invention the
|| nomination is assured of at least
|| six candidates for election to seats'
[1 among the immortals.
|[ Other signs of the times are the
|| announcement iatt month of plana
|| for a 534,0*0,000 National Museum
|| of Indastiy at Washington; the
|| WoiMorlde celebration a little over
|| a year ago of the fiftieth anniver-
|| /fitry of the invention of theytype-
|| Writer and the recent publication of
|| two notable

-

histories' of American
|| Invention, “A Popular History of
|| American Invention,” by Whldemar
II Kaempffert, and “Leading Ameri-
j| can Inventors,” by Geoaga Ilea.
|| > Strangely enough for o country
|| pre-eminent in Its achievements in
U Gw mechanical and industrial aria,
f| only four inventors have been
|| elected to The Hall of Fame since
H mi tocitading the first election o

Lynn Plott. ¦ li
W. O. Whitley and family visited hisj

father last Sunday. j<
Lee Whitley turned his ear over on';

the Bost Mill road during the icy weath-j
er of last week. Luckily no one was
hurt, although he had with him his wife •
and two small children.

Mrs. N°- spent Tues-
day with her daughter here, Mis. Harry
Klutt*. B.

MT. PLEASANT ROUTE TWO
, IVe are having lots of rainy weather

along now, and as Mr. Groundhog saw
his shadow I guess there will be more
bad weather.

Cletiw Hahn is on the sick 1 (SL-

AVillis Hahri and little daughter, Mar-
tha, and Miss Bernice Hahn spent
awhile in the home of D. W. Page lost
Sunday evening.

E. R. Herrin and I’hilas Biggerß and

James Harwood spent Jast Monday at 1
Mrs. Sarah BiackwelderV, near Rober-
ta.

¦William Honeycutt, from Concord,
spent last Sunday evening with Miss

Electic Page. ,

J. D. Sides is on the sick list.
Come on. Roberta, with your items.

We enjoy reading them. BLUE EYE.

CONCORD ROUTE ONE.
Miss Annie Osborne was the guest of

Miss Minnie Stowe last Sunday.
Miss Elsie Ixrve spent several days at

the home of Lloyd Love last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson were Sun-
day visitors at the home of J. W. Stowe.

Little Misses Doris Easley has been ou-
tlie sick list.

Miss Elsie Love was a visitor at Oak
Ridge last Sunday.

Watt Smith has sold one of his fox
days. A

Gilbert Hartsell has ‘his large dairy
barn almost completed.

DORIS.

PINE BLUFF
The Sunday School at Pine Bluff has

been going on wonderfully wel this win-
ter. taking into consideration the rainy!
Weather we have had. The smallest;

number that we have had present for
the winter was forty. The average at-
tendance is approximately 100 each Sane
day.

We were glad to have our pastor,
Rev. J. M. Ridenhonr, with ns agaiu
after an absence of several weeks, caused
by sickness. It is hoped that he will
now enjoy good health.

The young people’s Christian En-
deavor of''Pine Bluff'will give a pageant
on next Sunday night, February 15th, at
7:30 o’clock. The pageant is entitled
‘Youth Dares,” by Lucy AA’itzel. The

Christian Endeavorers have been busy
and it promises to be good. The pub-
lic is invited to be present. There will

be a free will offering taken for the
benefit of Christian Endeavor in the

United Statas. Come and bring your

friends. The pageant will be followed
by a talk by our pastor, Rev. J. M. Rid-
enhour. EUREKA.

'

MIDLAND.
Many of the Midland people attended

the singing at Philadelphia Sunday.
Bradie Wilias and father and, Jock

Rushing, of. ITnionville, were Midland
visitors recently.

Miss Caroline Tucker of Unionville,
spent a few hours Saturday evening with
M :ss Dorothy Robbins.

Miss Biauche Mullis, who is attend-
ing school at Midland spent the week-
end with her mother, in Union county.

Mfcs Dorothy Robins, of Midland, spent
the \eek-end with relatives at Spruce
Pine.

Misses Julia and Janie Brooks are at-
tending the .lobes Normal School at Con-

_

Gynu SM MeCormtck

quarter of a century ago, while A
total of fifty-six men
and seven women, have been
awarded places in thtl American
Bantheon.

The four inventors who have Wtm
niches in the nAtlonri eollonade at
University Heights in New York
are: Robert Fulton, inventor of the
steamboat; Samuel F. B. Morse, in-
ventor of the telegraph; Eli Whit-
ney, of cotton gin fame, and Ellas
Howe, who gave the world the sew-
ing machine.

Since the rales, which are laid
down by the Seriate of New York
University, prescribe that a candi-
date is not eligible to election until
at least twenty-five years after hie
death, many well known contempor-
ary inventors, such aa Edison, Bell,
the Wright brothers, and Waiting-
house, areyet barred from consid-
eration. Their days will come.

But practically iirtaln of receiv-
ing many votes and perhaps enough
for election are the following names i

Charles Goodyear, who discovered
how to vuleahiae rubber; Richard
Marsh Hoe, the father of the mod-
em printing press; Cyrus Hall Mw>

John Ericsson
r ...... -W

Ericsson and Sholes, already possess
the fame attendant upon connection
of their names with their inventions.
All oave Sholes have been nominated
in previous elections of The Hail
•f Fame.

? Indeed it was not until 1928 that
the magnitude of the service rend-
ered by Sholes obtained general
recognition. At that time the story
of the typewriter was told for the
first time, in a volume issued by the
Herkimer Coontv <N. Y.) Histori-
eal Society, and in September of
that year a public celebration was

held under the auspices of the so-
ciety at Illon, N. where the
Remingtons began the manufacture
of the Sholes Invention fifty years
before.

The occasion attracted world-
wide attention and for most people
furnished the first authehtlc knowl-
edge of the identity of the father
of the modern standard typewriter.

It Was revealed at the time that
Sholes, after many years of labor

upon Ms Writing machine, had, in
1878, entered Into a contract With

E. Remington end- Sons, the noted
gun manufacturers of Illon, N. Y\,
for the production and marketing

© Harr!, V Ewing

Batl of Fame, Jfev> Torh Univers-
ity; Brut of Robert Fulton in Halt,
end Dr. Robert UederttooA John-
ton, Director.

Cormick, whose harvesting machines
have made modern agriculture pos-
sible; John Ericsson, the Inventor
who built the Monitor; Ottmar
Mergentfaaler, inventor of the lino-
type, and Christopher Latham
Sholes, inventor of the typewriter.

Os these stars In the firmament
of American invention all but two,

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.
Many of our folks attended the sale of

the William Love land'at Stanfield, the
20th of Jandary.

Mrs. Barbee and little daughter, visit-
ed hdf daughter, Mrs. John Jenkins, last
Friday.

Mrs. D.-G. Host returned to her home
at. Boat Mills..ffter -AWnd'rn.' several
days with ber daughter, MtJ C. B. Suth-
er. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hathcock visited
thetir sou, Felton Hathcock, who has
been on the sick list.

Starling Moore, who has u splendid
storehouse and filling station at the con-
crete bridge, is talking of selling oat.

'— ; • v'

FOR ALL AGES I
Many think cod-live* oil

is mainly useful for children.
The fact is

Scott’s Emulsion
to those of any.age is a
strength-maker that is worth
its weight in gold. Take
Scott’s Emulsion.
Scott St Bownt, Btoomfletdf N. J. 24-2

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
* AND STOP CATARRH

T^0Z2o£m%%&!m -
'

You feel fine in a few moments. Your
wld in head-ni? catarrh will be gone.
Your clogged nostrils will open. The
air passages of jour head will clear and
you caa Breathe freely. No more dull-
ness,Wheadache; no hawking, snudHng,
nmeMts discharges or dryness: no stnur.gling for breath at night..

Tell your druggist you want a email
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm. Apply a
Tittle of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through
every air passage of the head; soothe and
heal the swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brane, and relief comes instantly.
•Itis just what every eold and catarrh
sufferer needs. Don’t stay stuffed-up
and miserable. , .

< •

Christopher Latham Sholep j

Pictures es Gocdyear, MeCoresUk
and Ericsson reproduced from lie/
“Leading American ’i.vsntor/’ by'
courtesy of Henry Hoit Ar Co.
Pictures of hall and bust © Key-
stone View Co.

of his Invention.
The new machine, from the very

first, bore the nonie of the manu-
facturer—for the best of business
reasons. Hie name Remington, al-

ready famous in manufacture, had
a marketing value which was needed
fn the up-hill work of ecmrJndng
the world of the usefulness of the
new invention. But this obscuring
of the name of Sholes had iio na-
tural effect in delri'tar for many
years a proper r»-xtgnUhm of the
magnitude of his service. It was
only last year Hurt a memorial
erected by" the Sholes Monument
Commission WU u/rvtikd over his
grave in Milwahkra.

According i* the plans aanouiwed
by Dr. Johnson, nomination of can-
didates for election.to.The Hall of
Fame will be received from the
public at any time etween Febru-
ary 1 and March 15. Upon the
closing of nominations, the names
of all candidates are to be sub-
mitted to the Senate of New York
University, by. whom all patently
unworthy names ore eliminated and
the remaining names submitted to

the Electors of The Hall of Fame,
a body composed if about 100
Americans of the highest eminence

in the chief fields of human activity.

Jeff Soswimon, of Kannapolis, sprat
a (lay at his plantation near Midland, re-
cently.

The Times is a welcome visitor. Let
all the neighborhoods write-up the news.
We read all the items with much interest.

HAPPY LASS.

LOCUST.
Mrs. A. I. Shinn, of Georgeville, is

spending a few days this week with ber
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I>. W. Turner.

Glenn Turner, who holds a position
in Akron, Ohio, arrived last Thursday on
a visit here to his parents.

Mrs. David McDonald and daughter.
Miss Pearl, of Bost Mill, were visitors
here one day last week with Mrs. J. A.
Furr.

Friends of Paul Starnes will be pleas-
ed to know that he is recovering from an
attack of pneumonia.

I). tY. Turner made a business trip to
Charlotte one day last week.

Jim Mack Furr, of Atlanta, Ga., is on
a visit to here. He left this sec-
tion a good many years ago and went to
Atlanta, where he has since married.

Reece Oerter was brought borne Mon-
day from the hospital at Monroe, where
he had been fo* several weeks. It will be
recalled that one of his legs was broken
twice at R. W. Barbee's saw mill.

At the Sunday morning service at the
Baptist Church Pastor Russell toSk a
collection for this young man to help
in defraying his hospital expenses.

Rev. W. L. Walker, pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church here, was given a gen-
erous pounding Sunday night. After ser-
vice when he went to his ear he found
it full of things eatable and otherwise.

P.

' EASTERN NO. ELEVEN
The mumps and chickenpox have di-

minished the number in our school pu-
piles in our school the past two weeks.

Mrs. \V. M. Biggers jias been suffer-
ing for more than a week with a felon.
Her daughters, Misses Shellie Biggers, of
Kannapolis, and Gladys Biggers, of Con-
cord, spent the week-end with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Plott spent the
week-end |in Concord visiting M, W.
Isenhour.

Mrs. tV. S|. Faggart and daughter,
Bessie, Mrs. L. M. Faggart and little
daughter ayd Mrs. Vera, Barbee and lit-
tle son spent Sunday -with Mrs. W. O.
Faggart, of Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Purely Hargett and lit-
tle daughter visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs: Ed. Biggers Sunday.

Mss. Howard Plott is visiting Mrs.

cord. I
George Smith and Mrs. Fannie Love,

of Stanly, spent Monday with Mr. !
Smith’s daughter, Airs. Chas. Drye.

Miss Selma Austin, who is attending •
the Jones Normal School at Concord,
spent the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvel spent Sun-
day with relative^.here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drye and Mr.
George Smith and Mrs. Fannie Love
spent Tuesday in Concord on business.

Jason Hathcock, of Kannapolis, spent
Sunday at home. He was r ecompanied
home by Fulton Hathcock.

Our school is progressing nicely with
the following teachers r Mr, Thomas Li-
talter, Miss Margaret Litaher, Misses
Lena and Katherine Barringer, and Miss
Mary Frazier. They are all (food teach-
ers. „ GUESS.

ROUTE SEVEN.
Aan Helms and Howard Medlin spent

a few days in Biseoe with friends and

relatives.
Brs. A. B. Hicks and children, of Bis-

coe, are spending sotoe Time' with her par-
ent's, Mr. ami Mrs. AA'-. A. Medlin.

Junious Alexander, of Pioneer Mills,
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
Lewis Kee.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. R. Ferguson were vis-
itors in our community Sunday.

Marshal Mulins, of Kannapolis, was a
visitor at the home of Jack Kees AVed-
nesday. -

Bertie McDonald, of Harrisburg, spent
Saturday night with his grand-mother,
Mrs. D. M. McDonald.

AVILD ROSE.

NATIONALOFFICER OF
LEGION VISITS STATE

Adjutant Creviston Will Attend Char-
lotte Conference Thursday-'-Pastor to
Resign.
Charlotte. Feb. 9.—Russel G. Crevis-

ton, national adjutant of the American
Legion, will be here Thursday for a con-
ference with North Carolina department
officials, it was announced today

{
by

Paul R. Younts, department vice com-

mander.
The conference will be in the form of

a luncheon meeting and prominent Le-
gion leaders from all parts of the State

are expected to be here. A member-
ship campaign and the s*>,Boo,ooo en-
dowment drive being conducted, by the
'Legion will be the principal matters to
be discussed at the Conference.

Dr. R. G. Miller, for the past 38 years
pastor of Sardis Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church, near this city, to-
day announced -that he would resign his
pastorate in April. Mr. Miller gave
advancing age as the reason for his resig-

nation. He lias been active ill the min-
istry since 1873.

Dr. Gilbert T. Rowe, former editor
of the North Carolina Christian Advo-
cate, published at Greensboro, now at

Nashville, Tenn.. is this week giving a
series of Bible lectures at Tryon Street

Methodist Church, 6t which he was at
one time the pastor.

.¦ i »

COTTON TRADE SEEKS
WAY *0 STOP LOSSES

'Conference of Representatives of AU
Branches Called by Agriculture De-
partment.
AVashingtoji. Feb. 9.—A runference of

representatives of *11; branches 1 of- the
cotton trade to devise means of prevent-
ing avoidable losses lo the industry was

called today by the department of agri-

culture to begin February 24.
The department's announcement said

it was expected the conference would
formulate a program of research work to

- present lossev due to weather damage to

First—Stop Pain B?£,w

Bstopit
Be

nt of rah-

is allied to
reness, to
olds. They
ice. For (55

ause of the
iually does
r while you

has ebbed. You rejoice inrelief.
Perhaps there are other ways.

But this is the one way that mil-
lions have used—‘•have proved it 1
for 65 years. You can rely on
it Your druggist guarantees it.
Why take_£hances when you
know that nothing can be better ?

Don’t wait for an emergency*
It may mean a night of pain.
Have St. Jacobs Oilever ready.
Apply it »s soon as you feel a
pain, of a chest cold. Be ready
to soothe it, to Check It at onee.
There wfll never be 4 better
way. Goc get it now to be ptte-
pared when pain comes. It may
save to you and yottrs many un-
happy hoars.'

Hnohaobn Inuncnew Lumbago finrimcini Oust CoMi-- _ - . m ymv

St. Jacobs Oil

baled cotton, variances in bailing, gin-
ning, compressing, warehousing and
handling methods generally.

Considerable investigating has been
done by the department along these lines,
especially regarding standardization and
warehoGhing. Results of this work will
be presented bp the conference and the
department, said .it hoped to obtain sug-
gestions for further study from repre-

sentatives of the industry,

Pine-Tar and Honey
Still Best for Cnest

Colds and Cougks
Our nidthersancl grandmothers would

never be without pine tar syrup in the
house for coughs, chest colds, etc. This
was many years ago, but modem medi-
cine has never been able to improve on
thistime-tested remedy. Doctors say the pine
tar is hard to De«t for quickly loosening and
removing the phlegm ana congestion that are
the actual cause of the cough. At the same
time pine-tar end honey aeon soothe and heal
all irritationand soreness.

The kindthat has been used withnever fad-
ing success id thousands of families for years
is that known as J>r. Bell's Rne-Tur Honey.
This is scientifically compounded of lust the
right proportions of pine-tar, honey and other
quick-acting, healing ingredients which the
best doctors nave found to aid inquick relief.
It containssbsotutely no Opiates, narcotics or
harmful drags, so can be given to young chit-
dreh-fine for spasmodic croup. It tastes good,
t6o. If yonwant the best, a medicine tbatoften
stops the severest cough overnight, be sure
you get Dr. Bell's Pine-Tdr Honey. Itcosta
only 90c atany good druggists.

A&m&sm FOR COUCHS

PALE, NERVOUS
West Virginia idly Say* That

She Was in a Serious Condi-
tion, Bat Is Stronger After

Taking Car did.
Huntington, W. Va.—“l was In a

Tory weak and run-down condition
‘ -—in fact, was in a serious condi-

tion,” says Mrs. Fannie C. Bloss, of
1964 Madison Avenue, this city.

1 “In my left aide the pain waa
very severe. It Would start In my
back and sides, fart of the time I
was in bed wad when up I didn't
fool like doing anything or going
anywhere.

“Life wasn’t any pleasure. I
t was Very pale. l I was nervous and

thin, and so tirod all the time.
“ttydruggist told me Mat Cardui

was a good tonic for women and 1
bought a couple of bottles. I took
two bottles, then I.noticed an im-

i provement. I kept On and found
it was helping me. I have taken

1 nine bottles. I’m stronger nW
than! I haw been in a Jong time.”

Caidui is made from mild-acting
medicinarbeybs With a gentle, tonic,
strengthening eftbdt tfpOfl certain
female organs god Tipott the system
In

« '

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. »

|
"

tj
79

(© by Weitsm Newspaper Union.)

Horizontal.
I—That which gee* along with

10—Collection of lmforjnntlon
11—Modern
IX—Paint
1 ¦ftuilvr

IT—lndefinite period of time
10—Over
50— Beverage
51— Near

22—Yea and I
'

33—Perfume
SS—Xnsleal node !

50— Small Island
28— Nipple %

51— Chastised
32—Boredom
12 "A pace
•S—Long eat -.

2d—Pareat
88—Old None poetry
40—
41—Pop example
42Anything which obstruct*
42—Not out
44—Prefix meaning new
40 11Type of Willow tree

48—Ovum
40—Central part of wheel
51—Mimic
53—Perpetually

Vertical. 4
1—Deelarattaas
2Vehicle
B—Over
4Ornamental piece of material
5Hunting
B—Writing adefiuory
7—Personal pronovn
8—Female ahelep
9Tesslngly

18—Half the aqnfird of any l|,i l
15—Loathe

¦ 111—Tidy

18—Changeling
' 28—Tree
24Winds f
26 Small mea*nrc*nent (ahhr. at

Pi.)
27 Fix .
29—Species of cuckoo

<> 30—Bxploslvo A
V 84—Saloons (ESagUeh daw)

25 Withered
87—Era
29—Unsophisticated
40—Swine
45 Unit of rootstanee (elec. MM)
46 Japanese sash
47Hastened .• -.1
50—Above
52—Parents '?

Tkt solution will apprar In atxt Issne.

McCORMACK CANCELS
ALL ENGAGEMENTS

Noted Singer Forced to Take Rest as
Result of a Slight Cold.

New Orleans, Feb. 9.—On advice of
his physicians, John IMcConnack, the
tenor, has postponed all concert engage-
ments for the immediate future until
Match, and will leave here .'or Miami,
Fla., tomorrow, where he will spend
about two weeks resting, it was an-
nounced here this afternoon.

Mr. McCormack arrived here Satur-
day and en route contracted a slight

* cold, which was aggravated Saturday
afternoon when he attended the ttficcs.

; Ho was to have appeared in concert here
tonight.

He announced that he had originally
planned to take a short vacation in
March and that be would go now, filling
hts February concert dates in March.

The race course nt Aintree, near Liver-
pool. where the grand National Steeple-
chase is run, is generally considered to
be the finest steeplechase track in the
world.

High priced
flour, sugar, milk, S
eggs,etc.-good whole- fMUMFfsome materials plus
your time and labor—-
all go in, but wbat fllJllittill
comes out as a finished
baking? Soggy bread,
Sad cake, heavy his-
«uks—dU because you
tried to save a fraction best bt test

,
of a cent "by using an
inferior leavener in- M f
stead of ' '' ' \

CAM)MET
TOE 'WORLD'S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
It save* millions of dollars
for millions of housewives every

• year because it never spoils any'
of the ingredients used with it

' Received highest awards
at the World’s Pure Food Exposi-
tion, Chicago, Illinois, Paris Ex-
position, Paris, France- Tested and
retested before leaving the factories.
Calumet comes to you pure, wholesome J
and dependable.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED ’ T
OFPICIAtLY APPROVED BY
U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

PAGE NINE


